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mg»,—that Ibe advantages accruing to the coun
try from the opening up and prosecution of this 
new branch of industry, by bringing in a large 
and a valuable population, and giving employ
ment in various ways to all of bur classes, would 
far outbalance any amount of revenue which 
could be possibly derived (rom I bo prisant im
post on minerals :—and that while vdmilting the 
right of the Government to enforce the Royally, 
sound policy required that it should be merely 
nominal, at least until development had proved 
the paying capacity of sorb ondet lasings in tbu 
Province.

The Government seemed favorably disposed 
toward the propos:iiocs urged by the Deputation, 
and will, wo trust, modify :he regulations to these 
view».

We hope the able dor ament presented to the 
Government will not be fated to oblivion in the 
archive» of the Secretary's office, but published 
lor the intormatioa of the country — Chris. VU.

Drouth and Entra —We repeatedly hear 
it remarked hy aged persons that they never 
saw snob a drouth at this season of the year.— 
We have been about six weeks now wit boot any 
rain. The earth is becoming exceedingly d-y 
and parched, and fires are raging in almost every 
direction. Exchange papers and private ccru- 
inanicitiocs inform us of fires in the wood» in 
aiinoèt every county'in the Province. Large 
tract» of timber lands are being burned. We 
have alto heard ol several bouses, largo pile» of 
c ltd «rood and other properly being destroyed.

A little rain on Wednesday slightly checked 
the fire» about St. John, but yesterday and to
day (Friday) the sun i« as bright and the wea
ther as dry as before. There is no more ap
pearance ol rain now loan there was this time 
last week. It is tc be hoped that rain may come 
soon—St. John Religious Intel.

Canada.
Coppeu in Lower Canada.—So much bay

ing of late been said with respect to Copper 
Mines in the Eastern Township», a correspon
dent, who haijuat returned from Acton, gives us 
some notes of hi» visit to Ibe mines there. He 
says it is being very energetically worked under

A Ccnahd Reckoning.—In a voyage to 
America, some nine yesre since, on the eeven’b
or eighth day out from Liverpool, Captain L------
came to dinner at eight belli as usual, talked « 
little to the persons right and left of bun, and 
helped the soup with hie accustomed politeness. 
Then he went on deck again ; and thif lime was 
absent, it may be, three or five minoies. during 
which the ship divappeated, and the esitreet ar
rived, and ’he toes' ber I. Ssy 'en minutes 
pasted—I cin'c tell after nine yeeie. Then 
L-----came down this time wnh a pleased and
happy countenance and begin carving the sir- 
loir,. •• We have seen ibe light,*" be Slid ;

The late Hob. Hugh Bell.
On Wednesday morning last the venerable 

man whose name we have written left his home, 
apparently in his usual health, to attend the 
Supreme Court as witness in a suit then in course 
of being tried. -Ere noon he was brought back 
a corpse Whilit he was siding in an earthly 
Court, gently the at gel ol Death laid bis cold 
band upou bitu and breathed the -nmmovs to 
appear before the Judge ol all the Earth. He 
calmly bowed hie Lced and bn immortal spirit

thé Superintendence of Mr. S eeper, and that 
about 50 men are employed. A survey iu» jus- 
been completed for a railway track to connect 
the mine with the Grand Trunk Railroad , and 
the woik of construction, cur correspondent un
derlined, i« to be at once proceeded with. Wbiie 
be was prevent a blast war fi.ed at the mine. 
Tbe drill bad been made 7 feet, »nd filled with 

' a charge of 3 leet of powder.— The discbai ge 
displaced 40 Iona of breccia, or conglomerate, 
worth, at ibe very least calculation, 64000. The 
whole mass was of an unusual and extraordinary 
richness. Previous scientific tests bad established 
a richness of SO per cent, ol metal, nbic-b is ex
traordinary, and we believe oot elsewhere in any 
case equalled. 5 per cent, ol metal where theie 
is plenty of ore would make a mins valuable, 
and that is the actual result which tbs tea’s ol' 
spec mens from Upton have shown The men who 
are wotkiog ibis Acton Mine are certain to rea 
lire fortunes, even if the great richness be found 
to be local, and the bed be toond to thin our as 
it is wo; kid. But, as we said in a previous arti- 
cl- the di-cavery of the ore subordinate >o the 
str vificaiion of tbe magnesian group in Up’oo, 
Aeon and Lee is, invests the tracts ol copper 
which a e to widely spread over tbe Essorn 
Townships, with more unpoi tance than they 
seemed previously to posters. We yet repeat 
that it is very undesirable to get up a mining 
excitement or wild speculation, wb'ch mipbr lead 
to grief and ridicule, and retard legic-mite en 
ter prise But there is enough esrah'isbed to
justify a judicicu* expenditure of capital, and 
this, we lake it, will lie sure to follow tbe lick 

_harvest which is oow being reaped—it is no ex
aggeration to say, for so far as if has been worked, 
the richest mine iir tbe world—at Acton Tbe 
development of copper lo an extent which,—in 
dica'itiiis lead one to hope it may exist,—would 
enrich Lower Canada : and we are I hereto e 
anxious to see the proper fers applied. We 
re «o ly -.bowed, on ecientidc authority, how 
wide-spread are the indications of 
Lower Canada. And vt* now learn Iron a pra

“ Madame, may 1 help you o a little giavy or a 
little horseradish V or wbat no'. ? I forget the 
name of tbe light, nor does it matter. It was a 
point of Newfoundland for wuich be was on the 
look out, and so wall did the Canada know where ] 
she was that between sou p and beef the captain 
bad sighted ibe head-fond by which bis course 
was lying. And through storm and darkness, 
ihough fog and midnight, ’be ship had pursued 
her steady way over the pathless ocean and roar
ing je is so surely that ibe officers who sailed her 
knew her place whin a minute or two, and 
gu ded us w th a wonderful providence safe on 
our way. Since the noble Cunard Company has 
run its ships but one accident, and that through 
the error of a pilot, bas happened on the line. 
By ibis little incident (hourly of coarse repeated, 
and trivial lo all seagoing people) Irnwc I was 
immensely moved, and nevtr cm think of it bat 
with a beat! lull of I hacks and awe. We trust 
our lives to these seamen, and bow nobly they 
fulfil Ibe trust I They arc, under Heaven, ae a 
Providence for us. While we sleep, their un
tiring watchfulness keeps guard over us All 
night through that bell sounds, at hie season,and 
tells how our sentinels defend us It rang when 
the Amazon was on fire, and chimed its heroic 
signal of doty and courage and honour. Think 
of tbe dangers these seamen undergo for us, the 
hourly peril and vratch, Ibe familiar storm, tbe 
dreadful iceberg, tbe long winter nights when 
the decks are as glass and the sailer has to climb 
through icicles to bend the stiff sail on the yard. 
Think of their courage end their kindnesses in 
cold, in tempest, in hanger, in wreck!—Corn- 
hul Magazine.

M. About on the Map or Europe.—Tbe 
Paris semi iffic-al journals have been instructed 
to disavow Government “ impiratior*’ of a 
pamphlet which has just been published by M. 
Edmond About, the well-known author of the 
*• Question Romaine " This pamphlet, which 
seems a kind of burlesque, recommends in a 
jest.ng form that tbe Pope shall retire to Jesosa 
bra ; lhat European Turkey shall be formed 
into a Gieck empire ; that Asiatic Turkey and 
Persia shall be given to limai» ; that Poland 
shall be re. established ; tbv Aurtria shall aban
don Italy and Hungary ; that England shall re 
ceive Egypt on condition ol abandoning Malta. 
Gibraltar, and Cortn, and of making tbe Sues 
Canal : and that Prussia shall incorporate tbe 
minor German States; while d si forested France 
shall lefuse Belgium and tbe Rhenish provinces 
There can be no reason to suppose that the 
French Government “ insp red'' inch a pamph 
let ; but its publication, and that of “ La Coali
tion,” may, after all, be tbe consequence of an 
official desire to accustom Ibe French public to 
tbe contemplation of vaet scheme* lor tbe re
distribution of European territoiy.

tical miner of great experience and inte'ügcnce. 1 
and who lias b. en msoy years exploring if. Ibt: | 
Esrte.a Townships, lhat he o?s nouie to bave a I 
v.-ry sanguin-.- opinion of the mela'life.-ou» Lan-Js j 
which' irsvene the country fient N E to S >V I 
Tbe traces inn from Burlington, in the Stale o’ j 
Vermont, lo opposite Poioi Levi, at Quebec — 
Two of the bands cross the projected fine ol 
railway trout Granby to Stans’ew’ ; one leading 
through Potion and Bolton and on to Leeds ; and 
vj hope that quiet energy will prove them to be 
as rich r« a sanguine man can expect.—Montreal 
Gazette.

In Canada, the other day, a young man was 
plowing in a field, when his attention was attrav 
led by tbe barking of a bull-terrier dog, and 
on looking alter him, be discovered tbe ani 
mai engaged in a fight with an enormous 
eagle. Seizing a stick be ran to ike assistance ol 
the terrier, who wee receiving tbe worst of it 
from tbe eagle On approaching, the eagle turn
ed upon his new adversary, ard in all probability 
would have overcome him had not the taiihlul 
dog cooie to bis rescue and renewed the fight. 
Alter a short scuffle between tbe eagle and hi» 
two adversaries, he was despatched, and tbe 
young former carried his carcase borne as a iro 
phy ot success. It measured nine feet from wing 
to wing.

Halifax District.
The Annual meeting ot this District Com

mittee will be held (D. V ) at Halifax, com
mencing on Wednesday June 13(b, at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. Tfic Financial bailees, will bo trans 
acted on Friday forenoon—tbe Circuit Stew
ards ol the different Circoi's. and tbe District 
Treasurer of the Children's Fund are requested 
to be present at 9 o'clock.

The Ministers are earnestly requested to have 
their Circuit ACuocoic—Missionary Lifts—Re- 

i.ts ol copper in ' P°r'e °* Circuits and Sabbath Schools—ready to 
learn Iron a pra : Jl"' presented iu the afternoon of the first day of

winged its (tight to tbe Eternal Throne. Deal 
in his case teems to us to have been robed in all 
it* solemnity but robbed of all its terror and of 
all its gloom. More than one has spoken in oar 
hearing of the departure of our friend as a trans
lation. Certain it is that hit life and bis death 
invite tbe adoption, as moat beautifully approprk 
ate, of tbe script ore narrative “ And Enoch 
walked with God ; and be was not, for God took 
him."

Hugh Bell was a native ol Ireland bat an in
habitant of Nova Scctia from his infancy. Hi* 
origin was bumble in tbe estimation of the world, 
hot he bed a parentage more to be valued than 
even royal ancestry, for those from whom he 
•prang were of the household of faith and beirs 
of tbe Eternal Kingdom. Tbe son followed in 
the foot steps of bis pious parents sod early be
came a zealous and useful member of the Metho
dist Society in Halifax. He sought first tbe 
Kingdom ot God, and those honors which ere 
coveted by men of the world were unsolicited 
laid at his feet. Starting with few or no advan
tages, bis active mind was intent upon developing 
its own resources, and he stood forth in mature 
life not indeed as the man of brilliant endow
ments bat as one ot solid knowledge and uselnl 
attainments. Twenty-five years ago be 
urged rata public life by those who knew bis 
worth, and alter seme years of service in the 
House of Assembly was elevated lo a seat in tbe 
Legislative Council He discharged with exem
plary diligence and fidelity all tbe duties of public 
life He was an influential speaker and eminently 
able as a practical man. He bore all bis honora 
with Christian meekness. A beautiful simplicity 
was characteristic of bis social intercourse wi'fi 
his follow mm. He was Mayor of Ibe city tor 
one year, and tbe entire salary derived from ti ll 
office was given as ibe nucleus of a fund for 
erecting an Asylum lor tbe Insane, which be was 
permitted to see established and in beneficent 
operation before bis death.

On Saturday last tbe remains of our departed 
friend were laid in the grave, and the concourse 
of citizens testified the universal eetima'ion in 
which be was held.

Only a day or two previous to his death, the 
touching lines subjoined arrested hie attention, 
and be read them aloud to bis family, again and 
again, with strong emotion. Tbe lines are by 
Horalius Lunar, D. D., and are copied from ibe 
American Messenger.

THE KVERLASTINO MEMORIAL.

Up and away ! like ibe dew of tbe morning 
Soaring from earth to i's home in the sun ;

So let me steal away, gently and lovingly,
Only remembered by what I have done.

tbe «selon.
Chas. Churchill, Chairman. 

Halifax, iV. ->, May 9, 18 SO.

United States,
In Vermont, tn Western Massachusetts, and 

in Northern New York there have been serious 
fires in the woods, and many thousands of ac-eti 
ol wood lands have been laid waste Essex and 
Warren counties in Ntw York ba.vc stfieted 
much, sod tbu burning to esrs in the Huosack

St~ John District.
The Minuter», Preachers on trial, and Circuit 

Siewards in the St. John District are hereby 
rvfified that tho Annual Meeting for that Dis- 
Bract will lake place at Oak Bay, St. David’s, 
commencing on Tuesday 5>h June, at » o’clock, 
a.m. The Financial huaice.-s will be taken up 
in tbe afternoon of the first day of tbe Session, 
at 2 o’clock.

John McMuciiay, Chairman.
Si. John, May 3, I860.

Notice.
The Ministers of - the !• ruderictoo District 

will meet lor the transaction of fbeir usual affairs, 
at Gsge Town, on Wednesday morning, at 9 
a. m., ibe 13th ot next month. On tbe following 
day, in accordance with the regular order of tbe 
meeting, tbe financial part of ibe business will 
be attended to, at which time tbe presence of 
the Stewards, and Distric: T:easurer of the 
Children’s Fund, is earnestly and affectionately 
requested. R Knight, Chairman.

Prince Edward Island District.
The Prince Edward Island District Mee'ing 

w ii be held at Chaiiotfelown an Tuesday tbe
and Adirondack ranges ot mountains sr- burn- j 5 b June a’ 10 A.M. The Financial business
in g so h»l 'be fires ire rei-n at a great dietai.ee, 
and the atmosphere for handled» ol miles is daik 
and sultry wnh ernoke. Between Cfoikiburgh 
and Nirth A .lams, in Berkshire county, mai y 
hundred acres ot valuable timber bave been con 
scmi'i, and at Lit accounts the ôtes wires.ill 
buruiug. Between W uo-cr and Cheshire, ah ), 
and iu tbe neighboarbood ol Diltoc, bondi ids of 
acres cl forests have been destroyed.

From ibree to four hundred acru of valuable 
spruce limber, and a saw unit, situated in New 
Ipswich, N. H , near Rmdge line, were destroy
ed hy file last week. The fire ran in tbe grats, 
and spread over an area of about seven hand rid 
acres Many ol ibe farmers removed their ef
fects from their dwellings into 'he highways,' 
while o hers were engaged in plowing round

Ï' heir bouses in order to save them from the ap- 
>tcaching dimes-

Veyc-abon is much delayed by this unu.-ual 
dry wta-ber in April and May.

More Luubfr for the Holt Land.— 
The da/annali Republican says :

i- Some eighteen months ago we noticed tbe 
sailing ot a ship from this pot t with a cargo ol 
luuitx-r, destined tor the Holy Land We are 
pleatc-d to hear that the venture was a cumztlul 
one. and thaï M wrs Wni B Giles & Co , ol his 
city, have recently received an order for two 
hundred thousand feel to b- shipped the presell 
spring, to the same port—Beyroo', in Syria. 
They are now getting it out co tbu line ol ibe 
gull re? j, and will have it ready for shipment in 
the coo se ol * few Weeks. Portions ol the cat 
*o »e bear, are intended for Jerusalem and D* 
mssi.01. Tbe order is tor tbe best heart pine, 
entirely bee 'rom sap, and we pre-ouie it is lo 
be used chiefly for building purpea- s. There is 
something novel in toe thought that the palaces 
ot to» Holy Land arc to b- rebuilt with mate
rial» fallen from 'belo,'-»'- of Georgia”

Tb « MliroflUun Record, the. official organ of 
ArV.nUhop Hugh-*», ccngratuiatis its Ca b-ilio 
reauifr on -be tact that •* tbe church is steadily 

-recovering her lost pround, and the eflects of 
tue Reformai on are gradually disappearing 
bt ore her t.nwetd match " The Record acids : 
*• Every week we read ot numerous conversions 
among the runners of the Cutirch ot Engisnd, 
and be day utay no! be for distant when Ibe 
sacrifice of the mast shall be ottered up in the 
giand old minsters and cathedrals which were 
w, esfed Iiom tbe faiihiul in ilie days of Henry 
the Eighth—tbe Victor Emmanuel of tbe six
teenth century.”

iil be attended to on Wednesday at 10 A. M., 
when the Circuit Stewards ai e expected to be 
present.

Ingham Sutcliffk, Chairman.

Notice.
The Tiuro District Meeting will be held at 

Guysboiough, N. 8., on Thursday, June 7th, at 
10 a. m . The Circuit Stewards will please at
tend on Friday, at 10 o'clock a.m., when tbe 
financial business of the meeting will be com
menced. Thomas II. Daviis,

Chairman.
Truro, A". S, April 3Oth 1860.

Annapolis District.
The Annual Meeting of the Annapolis Dis

trict will commence at Granville Ferry on Wed
nesday, June 1 Sib, at 9 o'clock. A. M. All tbe 
Ministers are expected to be in punctual attend
ance. Tbe Financial bosiarn will be entered 
upon cn Thursday morning at 10 o’clock, when 
the presence of the Circuit Stewards it most 
carnesily and rcspec'lully invited.

Thus. Angwts, Chairman.
Horton, May 12,1860.

Mssos' «ALT Kusm am**».—Sufferers from 
cutaneous and imotive diseases should at once 
/con to tins valuable medicine, which will spee
dily remove the worst symptoms of these dis» 
treesing complaints No remedy has ever done 
so much for, diseases of tbe skin, whatever form 
they may teeume, ae this No case of salt- rheum 
ling worm utter, scald head, barber's itch, blot
ches, Ac, can tong withstand its influence.

Prepared and sold by A. B. dk D SsSDi, 
Druggists,—Bold also by Morten * Co, Halifax 
—also br Df assists gene rails.

Any of our readers afflicted with Scrofula or 
ticr«.tuions complaints will do well to read the 
ricvi.ks in our advertising columns respecting 
• t. Hut little of the nature of this disorder has 
tiicn known hy the people, am* the clear ezpo- 
•■t" n of it there given, will prove acceptable- 
and uretul. We have long ad on red the search
ing and able manner in which Dr. Ayer treats 
erf ry subject he touches : whatever has his at- 
tectiou at all has a great d-a! el it. he musters 
what he undertakes, and no oae who has a parti 
cle of feeling for Ilia afflicted follow men, can 
loo* with indifference upon hi, labors for the 
sick- Head what he says of Scrolult, and see 
:i how few- words and how clearly he tells us 

more than we all hare known ol this insidious 
an «fatal malady. Sun, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 2 4w

My name, and my place, and my tomb, all for
gotten,

Tbe brief race ot time well and patiently run, 
So let me pass away, peacefully, silently.

Only remembered by what 1 dune.

Gladly away trout this toil would 1 hasten.
Up lo tbe crown that for me Lae been won, 

Vnthoaght of by ma t in rewards or in praises, 
Only lemembered oy what I base done.

Up and ewey ! like ifie odors of «onset.
That sweeten the twilight as darkness comes 

on
So be my life—a thing fell, bat not noticed,

And I hot remembered by what i bave none.

Yes, like tbe iragrarce that wanders in freshness 
When tho flowers that it came from ere closed 

up end gone,
So would I be to this world’s weary dwellers— 

Only remembered by what I have done.

Needs there the prais-. of the love-written record, 
The name and the epitaph graved on the 

alone ?
Tbe things we have lived lor let them be our 

story,
We but remembered by what we have done.

I need not be missed ; if my life has been bearing 
(As its summer and anlnmn moved ailen’ly on) 

Tbe bloom end tbe fruit and tbe seed ol i's season 
I shall still be remembered by wbat I bave 

done.

I need not be missed ; if another succeed me,
To reap down l hone fields which in spring I 

have sows,
He who ploughed and who lowed is not mused 

by tbe reaper,
He is only remembered by wbat be bas done.

Wesleyan Conference Of&oe.
LZT« -Rf AND MONIES RECEIVED SIN Cl OUR 

LAST.

;Tbe current volume is irom No. 421 to 473. j

Rev. H Holland (50*. for P.W., for Ezra 
Fenwick 10a, David Smith 10s.,.I. R Foss-1 
*er 10s., Win. McAffee 10a,,Wm. Fletcher, 
new »ub, 10s. in adv ). Rrv. R Tweedy 
(51? 4Jd for B R —48» 7jd for P.W .for G. 
Swii.cberg 10a, Robert lrwir. 10s , Samuel i 
Irwin 8a 7)d , Thomas McGill 10a., Jesse 
Dixvr 10s ), Rev. J. Tbnrlow 119s. 6td. j 
for B R.— 10s. for P.W , for Wm. Rose— j 
8s. 9J lor S S. Adv.—will be ordered and ; 
sent), Rev. Wm. Smith 90». for P.W., 1er 1 
Ann Poitet 10»., Lydia Hill 10s., John ' 
Fleming 103., Wm Giicbell 10a, A. Gib- j 
son 10a, II. Gitchell 10a, Wm. Robinson I 
10a, Edward Towers 10s—8a for B.R.— 
12s for do—the acc for B.R. iras 8a fid.), 
Rev. W. Smithson (40s. for P.W., for Jae. 
Herd wick 20»., Wm. Bordea 10s., J. Steel 
10».), Rev. Thomas Angfrin (20s. for P.W., 
for Leard Harris 10s , Amos Rath burn 10a), 
Rev. U. E. Crane (15s. for B.R.—5a for 
P.W . for W. B. Smith, new sub. in adv.). 
Rev. G. Butcher (20a for P.W., for A. N 
Bent 10a, M. Fisher 10a), Rev. J. McMur 
ray (received May 1st, bat omitted— 125s. 
for P.W., (or D. Sullivan 10s., J Gore 10a, 
Dr. Bayard 10-, G. Wasson 10s., Mrs. Me- 
Alpine 10s^ J.Benson 10a, J.Gnrdner 10s.,
H. Graham I Os., Mr. James 10s., J. Albin 
10s , W Crotbers 10s., J. Fredericaon 15a), 
Rev J. S. Phinney (the detention must be 
in tbe office in St. Johns, they all went to- 
jether from here), Rev. J. B. Brownell, 
lev. C. DeWcJf (16a for B.R.—20a for 

P.W for J. McGregor 10a, Wm. Smith 
10».). Rev. C. Siewart (10s. for P.W., for 
Mr. B. Shaw), Rev. G. O. Hueetis (65a 
lor B R.—20s. for P.W., for James Bruce 
5s, J. Hutchinson 5a, J. Jamieson 5s, R. 
Speai i 5s—15a lor P.W. for James H 
Huesda, Wallace, pays to Dec. 31, ’59) 
Rev. J. Coffin (10s. for P.W. for J Crook») 
Wintnrop Sergeant (15s. for P.W., to Die. 
31,'GU), Rev. John Prince (141s. 8d. for 
Wood-rock Sabbath School for B R —also 
98r. 41. for 6 8. loi self—you are quite 
right ; bout tbe balance—a iso lCos. 4d. for 
P.W. for S Black 10s., S. Dawson 10»., G. 
Parity 10a, T. W Kuwait 5s., John Lane 
10s., Jubn Liard 10s , George Muttart 10s,
R. Puce 8s. 4d., Solomon Wright 10;., Thus. 
Wright 10s. to Dec. SI, Stephen Wilson 
10s , Lewis Wright 15$., Ben.Wright 5a to 
Dec. 31, Wm. Lea 10s., D. Rogers 10».,
W. G. Strong 10s, John N. Leard 5»., Ed 
Crosby 10s, Rev. W. Smithson (10a lor B.
R.—70a for P.W., for Michael Smith 20»., 
Slept.in Harris 10a, Ephraim Kinsman 
10» , Newton Cox 20s, James Blinkhorn 
10 .), Rev. W Ryan, Rev. James Buckley 
(lis. 4 id. for BR.—50s. for PW., tor J. 
Addy 5»., Isaiah Beacon 15a, W. A. Che#- 
ley 2u»., .lie McKriy 10s-), Mark Butcher, 
E-q. lîer. J. G. H-mnigar, Rev. Ingham 
Suie* ffe, Rev. Alex. Tuttle (50». for P.W., 
for Tboa Smith, new sub. 5s. in adv., John 
Poole Ids., Geo. Philips 10; , James Inman 
20», Wm. Wood 5s ), Rev. Thomas H. Da
vies i *)0d. for P.W., (or George Cook 20s., 
Wm. Camiror. 10a, Tb<mas Johnson 5s., 
Ebeti Harris 10»., Joseph Crowe 10s^ Tim. 
Elliot:, Jun , 6s.)

Brig Bound. Anderson, Cienfnego».
Bn»t Ads, Orssao, Kicbmcnd.
Scbrs Alliance, Ureeslev, .ferny.
Montabeiio. Alien. Turk» Island.
Mercy Tsrlor, Nickerron Baltimore 
Orienta i, Lavee, St loec, N B.
John G ipi i. Friser, B»y Chiliur

Satvbdaï, lisy I».
Burrjces Mery Richard», Tre'ry. Liverpool.
T & J, Ccffi-i. Liverpool •
Bngt Ada. Montrait
hc..r- fcav Qaiure, G»»»in, v' jo:reai.
>w»n i’-rr, ilicnm.o j; L»*her, Smith, S-:w York 
Amirit.ih rparr New York.
Aune, MtOoia d, Breton.
A ms, Hujùiis. St John, N B.
N-piuo-. P.y-on, Bovkliiud.
A FitrSeld, Me Boos Id, Port Hood.
Fair Play, McKay, Atinepa is. ,
Lunenbu'c. Packet. Westhaver. Lunenburg.
Ids, Kendr.rk, Barrington.

Scxdat May N. 
Brig Mediator, Foster, An ligna.
Bngi» F lor de Fan hall, M .de 1rs.
Common wealth, Heitz 
Enterp tse H/«on, S--T York.
Express, Deane, St Jago

Moxday, May 21. 
Brig'AStanlev. Davidson. St Jago.
Martha Jane, Corberr New York.
Scbrs Gilbert Bent, H ward, New York 
Napier, Oxner, Amiens.

CLEARED.

Nero 3bücrtiecmrntfl.
/«r tkt» Ayer *k*mlé 

I m fty 4 e t'ocM m 7Wvf«f m‘t**nd>cn, ml Mi imum.

P) Mar )8—Steamer itiropa, Mcodie, Bceton ; brig 
Florida, Weeks, Porto R co, scfcr» Elvieo a. Marte 11, 
Boston ; Joun Silver, Tibbo, Sewfld; Eliza, Young. 
Arichbi ; Spv, Crcweli, Bamn^ton- 

Mar 19—Steamer Os pray, Guillilord. St Jchns.Nfld; 
ship Paxton, Jones, Pugwash; Brigt Boston, O'Brec, 
Boston : echrs isagnet, Pve, New York ; Emblem, 
Poole, Xawfld; Mary & Char lee, Babio, Cape Breton; 
Harriet Newell, Morrison, Cape Btetoo ; Flora, Potter, 
Westport; Elizabeth, Kennedy, Sydney ; Hebe, Bent, 
Pictou.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
10th May, 1860.

THIS Eatabhshment having been greatly im
proved, and its stock in trade (before un- 

equaled) largely increased, we respectfully thank 
the Floral pobhc lor past favors and support, 
and invite them again to inspect oor collection
of
Greenhouse, Bedding-out. ;ut<J I 

Bardy Herbaceous Plants,
VINES, FRUIT TREES and ORNAMENTAL 

SHRUBS.
Public approhation, ,n addition to the very 

large number ol first cla#s Pnaes awarded to us 
at ihe last Horticultural Exhibition, amply teal 
tifies to the superiority of oor Stock over al« 
others.

In add lion to ojr former superb collection of 
DAHLIAS, wc eh«U! have to offer about twenty 
new and distinct »urn..

Ocr Verbenas, Geraniumn, Fuechias, Carna, 
lions, Punzirs, f hioxus, Mous and other ROSES 
are ih.s year v< ry supenor.

Plants put in to r.oinj>ensate lor loug carnage 
on all orders over 2ds.

We h;»vc he^n honored with the sole agency 
in the Lower Province# for the sa!e of the celev 
biaied “ G1SHMUT COMPOUaND.” This 
composition :s undoubtedly the moat effectual 
remedy for plant pesU, and other vermin, ever 
manufactured Testimonials of the highest aut 
thonty, and the mode of application, torwaided 
it request. Boxes Is. 9d. and 3a. 6d. each.

J. HARRIS.
May 16. 2m.

SPRING___ 1860___ SPRING
Carpetings, Shirtings, Cloths,

Shawls, Silks, Ribbons.
CHIPMAN & CO.'S

CHEAP
DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Daks lo Hollis Streets. 
Halifax.

Having about completed oar importations for 
the present season, we feel the usual confidence 
in re commending our well Selected Stock «or 
the inspection ot our Country and City Coatos 
mers ; and we beg to assure them they shill re% 
ceive the usual attention to their interests, and 
be well sutiefieu in their dealings, We would 
mention

A Large-, .Vrw. Rich, & Choice 
Selection ot

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Large Stock of NEW FANCY PRINTED i 

COTIONS and CAMBRICS. Lot Fine, j 
Print», good, it r.jd. per yard. A very large 
supply of Ladre» new Patent Watch Steel 
Spring EXPANSION SKIRTS, commencing at 
9*. the Skirt

609 Kick Prilled rollon Irenes, at h. M. tad 
ft. îd. each, Wholesale.

, 360 Ladies Large Sue Cloth Mantles, 8a 9d
: each, wholesale.

Gentlemen’s Clothing, it Coals, Vests, Paats, 
Sacks, dec. Ac
SOMEHI.NO less than a ton 

WEIGHT OF

Ladies Round Skirt Canes, Che ap.
A very superior lot of West of England Tweed» 

and Casetmeres, for Coats sod Pant». Fine 
Broad Clolht and Doi-s'iins.

We shall feet oblircd ky -su inspection of our 
goods from all iotending purchasers

E. W CHIPMAN A CO 
Halifax, May 8th, I960. 2m

Ntro 'N&otrtistmmte.

WOOLLEN HALL.
XVE bare umw th* p%*<ure cf acrcrucioc tb# arrival 
if of aereral ahi;>» trem Lcodon and i irerpeo' anv- 

luu,-'y «xp*oni by us eoiu-il m early call -Ycm
purcLatwre and intending purchaiura of

DRY GOODS.
Inthiaa^ecl FI »h Aar#r|t«tnc, customer* are eneer» 

tain what is gen amt »'d *l*' is not Now we will

:Ü

3i

2 û.ç>

is i
iâ" g<

III T? n
2 * £

It

NEW HARDWARE
STORE!

SHEFFIELD HOUSE.
New Brick «lore Corner ol 

Duke A Hoi lie Streets.

rie Snberribers be*» to announce to their Irlee J* and 
tin

RAILWAY OFFICE.
Halifax, 21 st May.

EXCURSION TRAINS.
ttUEC.V’S BIRTH DAY.

ON tbe 24 h ioat, being a public Hcliday, Fxd**r 
A*ou Trama will run over tbs whoie line, iuctnd 

ingWimisor Branch-
Pi ‘ce» will be HALF FARK Tariff, inc lading 

totymeilmte b laitons.
May 23 J. McCULLY.

the iiubiie that they have opens*1, their New k-»tabM«h** 
ment »> *bove, ani solicit their iu.-p-ctiou of a brat rate

ruth that in life I have

hat -c life I have

Not mysell, but the 
spoken—

Not myjelf, but the seed
sown, /

Shall pis» on to ages—all about me forgotten, 
Save tbe troth 1 l ave spoken, the thing» I 

done.

So let my living be. so be my dying—
So let my name be onblazoied, unknown— 

Unpraired and unmissed, I shall yet be remem
bered ;

Yes, but remembered by what I have done.

We would caution all who buy Pa<o Killer, 
to be r-areful and call for, Perry Dan»’ Pam 
Killer, and to take mine except pul up in squire 
bottler, with Perry Otr.»’ 4- Son’» noie of hand 
ou one aide of the bottle, and “ Davis’ Vegeta
ble Pain Killer” blown in the gli*3. All 
other» ire spurious.

Ironmongery, Hardware, Cutlery,
Paints, Oils,

which lis re U-en pnrehswd and «all selected la .be 1 dsturdsy, 2V<i,'st 105) s ml -sturd.j, *ai” at 7 30 a

Halifax, Portland, & Boston.
Inland Route.

Via W lad-or sad m John eor nectia* with tbs Oraad 
Trunk Hallway et Usas4a, et Poetised i —

Tbs steamer Emperor will;Pameazsrs from UsUlha to 
laavs Windsor for Sain1 mt.c bsr, will laavs by 
Jobs derlo» the mot lb 1 Kail as f rilows : 
of May and Jons as fol ■ 
lews —

net. ! MSI.
Wedneeda», JnU, at 8a tïlTossday, 1st, at 4 Is pm 
Hatarday. 4:u, si 11 a m | -etaidsy Sin, si 7 30 e m 
Wrrlre.ti, ktb, at 2 p m; Wruaiw-lar. 9th, at 7 30 am 
Hs-orday, Ib'ti. .11». u»rur,:»y, 12'b, at 7 30 a m 
Weda*Mls> t'Jlb, st 7 s n. fuesdsy, IS-h, si 4 15 p ra 
Hatarday. 1# h, .1 VI si., u, ' Ivor,lay, m b, at 7 30 a m 
Wedopslsy. tied, at I p ui| W^tcsu’y, 23rd, at 71-6 B IU 
hatard»,, tho., si » ji 0,1-aiurlsy. 26ih, at 7 30 soi 
Wsdnesdiy :oih, st 7 s m.Tuiwl.y ,ij u. »t » 15 p m 

jlss. j JLSS

hart miuk,t. ia lirwt Ml i.lu sod itw United elates, and 
will ire ai. ierri ot at very low p 

WV1
Mi; 13

111 eraau a him». 
Y Wit, C hoc, C Mae lm as.

We slop the pre»» at tbe last moment to an
nounce tbe following telegram—just received :

Sackvillb, May 23rd, 1860. 
Dr. Knight bas ju.t expired in great pease, 

without a struggle. J Alumin.
To II<v. C ChurcuilL

6T We re'uvfantly deter some matter intend- 
ad lot this wetkf woe. Tbe ieitere of three ol 
our regular corre»pcnden».« reaching us in the 
name week, we are under the neceaaily of re-ervs 
ing tbe one from Canada It is however a latter 
that wi tl keep.

CoRRf CTiOM.—The subscription of Mr. King, 
of Su-sex Vale, to ProfessoisUp Fund wae given 
incorrectly in L'.rt published lift week : it should 
have been inset led JL2 10 0

H-Aloscuy's Ointment and Pills —Re on your 
Guard.—To p:eclnde the possibility of decep
tion, it is au well to examine the book» of di* 
1.étions used as envelopes to the medicines 
If upon every leef the words, *- Holloway New 
Yurk and London,” appear aa a water-mark, the 
preparation is genuine ; but not otherwise. Vsat 
ben-fit is denv-d from the use cl the OteIntent 
in sethms, bronchitis, quinsy, tightness of the 
cheat, and pleurisy. The pxil affected should 
be fomented with flannels dipped in warm wa
ter, and tbe Ointment rubbed briskly in We 
have seen mimed lute end lasting iflief afforded 
in thia way. The Fills are powerful auxiliaries 
■ reducing ihe.lebrile symptoms, j

Atka'3 Catbaktic Pulls ate tbe prodn - 
of the eccuo.ui.ved medical knowledge el tbe 
age, or, in other woiJ», are the best that the 
science of tbe <im«e can produce. Composed of 
purely regulable substances (unlike most o her 
pills in ties- market) they arc at all times SAFt— 
an item of vast importance to those anil-ring 
from disease. Tbeir power over tbe various 
maladie» which they are designed to cure ha» 
been exhibited in every «fiction of the known 
world, and they have gained for themselves a 
celebri'y never be lore acquired by any proprie
tary medicine. These pilla are said at Is. 3d. 
per box by dealers throughout Ibe Province, and 
at wholesale and retail by

MORTON & COGSWELL Halifax 
<E" See advertisement of Ayer'» Sarsaparilla 

n another column. April 18. 3 mo».

Bogle’* Celebrated Hyperion 
.Fluid.

Overtops ^everything aa tbe greatest restorer and 
best dressing for tbe hair in the world. Ye who 
bave beau deceived by nostrums, try this and be con
vinced. It never faffs ! To be had at W. BOOLE’S 
Heir Work, Perfumery sod Toilet Store, 301 Weeks

Bra Jlifo! Oil «Color visera with descriptive 
letler-prea# suitable for the parlor and drawing 
rorm—not exceeding 2a sterling per dozen 
view*

CjT The Land of Fcott—Abbotsford and the 
T weed

The English Lakes and Lekets of Killarncy.
Vie wain Jerusalem
Eastern Manners and Coeloms
Views from Bible Lands, Lebanon, Ac.
Lake George and Lake Champlain 
Views on the Hudson River 
Summer retreats—the Katskill Mountains, 

Slc.
View sol New York and vicinity 
The scene ry of Perthshire 
Views in the Isle of Wight 
The Falls of Niagara and the vicinity 
The City of Washington and its neighbour

hood.
Views of the Environs of Edinburgh 
The Trosachs and Loch Lomond 
London and its Sights 
Ruined Abbeys and Cailles of England 
N. B. — Wholesale by G E MORTON A Co, 

Granvile-st.. Halifax—who are alto Agents lor 
the sate in Nova Scotia of Cast-ell’a cheap pub 
1-cations, and will in future be prepared to sup
ply to order the several works at the Publishers' 
London prices, viz—Cassell's Popular Educator
— Biblical Educator— Illustrated Family Bible— 
Youth's Educator—Elements of Arithmetic— 
Natur J History ol M■%n — Biographical Treasury
— Lattice Treasury ; Model Copy Book ; Photos 
giaph c News, Ac

(LT xddress G E. MORTON & (X, Halifax.

Foust "* Pabulum Vila.
Bf h-w is another uetimoi.ial as to it* re mar* 

kuble c these", being ai extract from a letter 
receiv d by ifie agent, troin Mr. Charles Bass 

“ HAiiLTOii, Canada West Jan. 26th< itir>U 
YSh.ie iuboriitg uuder a violint affr-ction r»f 

the Id ij/s, with my bronchial organs almost 
en'.m : v c*ot.ed, and attende d by a most distres* 
sir g perpetual rough, 1 derived «ncaleu able h**; 
neCi r«>ro the u»e of Foum-I's Pabwlam Vit®. 
1 hoa so s-‘Ver ey e ffl it ted, by three days use ul 
th a in»*d'Ciae I w*e greatly relieved, and le*s 
than one bottle effected a j .erect cure.

XT A^jnts in Halifax G E Morton ACo.

%y edawlay, mb, at l p io| vVedn^da^, at A, at 7 .SO a ra

Bogle’s Hair Dye and Whig*.
Are ur.approacbed and unapproachable in their su* 

perter mens. Both are perfection. Try the one! 
see the ( ‘ber! and be convinced. Private rooms for 
dyirnt Ha r and fitting Whigs at B^GLE'i Hair work 
Perfumery and Tcilet Bssaar, 202 Washington meat. 
Button.

Mlamagee,

By th* Rev John Brewster, on Toesdiy, 22du in*L, 
Mr. Wiiiiam Bbasdkb. to Kmma eldest daughter ot 
J V. N;t>b F?q , DOT. Of Hs.hmX

By tue Rev b. W. Spiagu^.ou the 32nd inst, Mr. 
Sainn i Bmkplgi , to Mi»s Jane Bhcadv, both of 
Hahfrix

By th* Rev. Thomas Angwln, cn the 6th inst, at 
Greenwich, Mr Issue Loveless, to Mias Eliza Bas» 
dai l, > oth of lhat piece.

Uu the I7ih inet . by Rev R. F. Uiiacke. Mr. Cbas. 
Pkkfohd, to Fasst B., daughter ot Mr. John Bbai« 
ter, o* this oily

Ccolha.

Sadden’y, on Wednesday, 16th in*t., the Him, Hugh 
Bell, > ued years.

At Nowcastb , Hiramicht, eged 73 years, Mr. James 
f.FDDi’i, rne of the oldest inhabitants of that County.

$ hipping Ntros.

fi-JRT OF HALIFAX

AAXlTED
WkMUB.T, May 16 

Steamer Europe, Mood re, Liverpool.
Bariue» Jacob Wilsan, (Prusa:ao) LiverpooL 
Norral, Tref y, Lirerpool.
Brisk Margaret EUubeih, MeDongaU, N Brunswick 
Jane, booswa, Ray Chaleur.
Schrn George Laid law, Campbell, Toronto.
C:ty, Langiois. Montreal ; Emery. King, Richmond 
Riclu rd V'Bnen, O'Brien New York.
Haadvok, McKinnon, Sydney.

TuvasDAZ, May 17. 
Steamer Eastern State, Crcaby, B.ston.
Barque Vortex, Alien, I.irerpool.
Barquantioe Bonita, Clements, Boston.
Brig Karen. Johnston, Bordeaux.
Scbrs Win Siairs, Mutgah, St John, P. R.
Jal a, Simpeoo, St tohn. N. B.
Sylria, Young, Lunenburg.

Fsidat, May U.
Steamer Canada, Lang Boatoo.
■hip Solon, Smith, LlreipuoL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Book Post to iVcwfenndland 

and Bermuda.
piIE Govuremcnt ot this Province liavio* consented tc 

tho eftsbIULment ot a Hook Post to Newfoendiaed 
snd Bermuda under an arringament proposed by tbe f*. 
M General ct En -lai i »aid arrangement will come into 
operation on the l*t Jon** nest.

The Regulation- lor tLe 'ran-misa ion of Book Packets 
between No a Scotia. Bermuda and Newfoundland will 
be prtcineiy the same ae thoee wh’cti are now in foroe for 
for ttie exchange of Books between the province* an 
the United .Kingdom, and the rate of Postage will aleO 
be the -ame. a- ictlowi : —
No* exr.-rding 4 rzi 3 coppers
Above 4 iiZA and not exceeding 8 ozs 16 cooper*.
Above 8 oze and not exceeding 1 Ib. ' *0 copiers.
Above 1 Ib and oot exceeding Ij Ib 43 coppers.
fc.ven iwd'tiooal belt pound or fraction

of half a pcnnd. 15 coppers
A Book Packet may contain any number of separate 

Bocks or or her i-nb «cations, Pitots or àlape, and any 
quartity cf Paper, Psrebmeiif, or Vellum ; and tbe Books 
or oltier pubiicati-.be, Pru.te, Maps, Ac., may be either 
printed, lithographed wni ten or plain, or any mixture of 
be lour. Further, ali légitimité binding, mounting or 

covering ol a Book, Fuhucation, ac- .or of a portion 
i hereof shall be allowed whether such bidding be loose 
or attach*^, as al-o rollers tn tbe case of Print* or Maps ; 
market» i whether of paper or otherwi e) in the ci»e of 
book* %bd, in «hort, whatever is necessary tor the safe 
trail-mis-ion ot literary or artietie mit*er, or «-«aaiiy ap
pertain!* thereto ; bui no pattern» or book* ot ;*tterna 
uol*v* oonwi»ttog m^rfly ol pip^ri w*l' be allowed.

The following cooditi m* roust be obeerva-d
l. The .utire postage must oe pretwld by V-jaia^e

'i Every Bock Packet must be pent without a cover 
or In a cover open at ‘hi- eu«i8 or side-, so as to admit- o i 
the end- sure being r oi »vrd for ^xcoi:nation 

2 Nu Bo>k Picket may c n ain soy written Letter, 
closed or upeu, o« *«iy -».c o ure sealed **r otherwise en
closed iiie^ec'.ion oor iru« th-re be any letter
Many c.'oimuî*ia«ii,'u of thi nature of a teller written 
in ai,v ruch Packet or in or upon it* covers 

4. No fioch Packet mo-r axcetd two leet British fn 
length, wbiih or uep'h

l le-re UiffToetioan are not to extend to or interfere 
wnh tliL- uan-ibU-.oo ol pr.o.ei piper* allowed to pass 
bv the Put i undt-r fhe .%t-W8pop*r privilege, which will 
C'jctiau»- to rheexhtiLM regu ailons

A W >OD 4aT1.
T. M. General.

Gcyrra! Pest ( tfi-*e,
Ha »fax, May tiib, l9fo 

May 16 i i»t June. /

Don’t Neglect.
McEWAN REID & CO.

ARK FtiJl prtt aied to kewp the C B1NBT and UP- 
IIOL.sTKB Y tr.idc- of the Piovino ap to the Time» 

At pre*nt their giocx of marufactored Fnrohora h 
con-id^r .ble, ai.d ’h£\ are prej.areU to rxecafe toy ord*r 
—large o ,«m - Ii—cnirnstej to them, with satL-faction to 
thtir rmplo>trs

Bc*l Knglinh Floorcloth.
Tbe public miy a-wiys depend cn a good choice of 

Fk>o'C»‘J(b8 . Iliry hav# *- pr» eut—and intend to keep— 
a lai je eiuck, piyiog r trier atU tioa to patterns.

English Manufacturel Brass Cornicing.
Sew “apply of -tuper-or Cornicing iae regards design

and tiuh,h the F-imIi-u m>r.ufactare being far Fnperi«»r to 
tierinau , Partira furnlrumg will find it their interest to 
purchase here In connectiun with th'§ branch they 
would edvi^e thou: Ladiv* who have not honored them 
with their favors, to ;ry thuir skill to cutting and fitting 
up curtai as.

BEDDING.
flair, Spring, (ira-* and Straw Mattmsim, Feather 

abd Slock ted* Wirnou; •{-•copti.n and; cheap.
JOBBING CALEFCI LY ATTENDED TO.

Dcrigns furn.zhfcd ro suit tbe varivd tastes and objects 
of part ea tor 'vhich they are intended

Vn<terlaLing Department.
McKtYAN. IlEii.) A C<>- would invite the attenMon of 

tbe berearad to the Unique manner tv which th*y exe* 
case ibis department, and whL-h they are bap^iy to,say 
has drawn forth ex prenions ol approval trom those who 
have employed them

ft k not correct that this FFabUAhment charge higher 
then others, they are determined not to be wndenola in 
any cf the above branches.

McEWAN. RETD L OO- 
Cabinet Maker* and L'phoUterers,

3m may 9 105 Barrington Street

"f p a* -ateiday, 6 h, at 7 iSQ i m 
Lt d a m' Tue*day, Win, at 4 15 p ra 
at ha m I rrtda?, Utb, at 4 ib p m 
•t noon ' Wcdnmdaf, hkh.at 7 SO a ■ 
at 3 p m .S'tarda),llrd, at 7 80 • m 
stl a m Tuesday, 34th, at 4 .5 p m ---------- 1--------- - - ;.T)an

Salarda» ,».h.
Wed bt «day. i3th, 
dxterday, lGtb,
Wedae-dtt. 2oth,
tiaterday.ZlnL
" e.ii*vh»la>, 27 111, ____________ _
Saturday, 80th, at IV 80 • w|Saturday, 30th,

Coe «ctâag with tbe fUaroer* • Admiral ’ and * East
ern City,* whi.b leave* bt <ohu ever? Monday and 
Thursday mornings at 6 o'clock, arriving at Portland 
Teenday and Friday morning*. In time tor tbe fir» t train 
for Montres^ and all parts ot Canada and the Western 
wta»e*

Fare from Malltax to Montreal, lstoasa, *16 
do do Boston, do 5

Any inlb mutton, and through Tickets to the *bwe 
places, and ail parts of Canada and the Wettern Stales, 
can be had at

A fc H CRLIRHTON’S,
•pi 13 Upper Mate- Street

WHO WOULD PURCHASE
Damaged Goods,

WHEN TBBT CAN CALL AT THE

Great Dry Goods Emporium !
135 CBAVV1LLK STREET

AND SELECT FROM A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS, 
Personally Selected.

FANCY Ci>««k an» il.aned SILKS, Blask Lias.
aiuu. (XMDMShks. Bvnnrt KiWees.rw, hsef 

•ease ; Ure»« nouns. Last ss-uimse. eras .bow» i Da 
Laies» assail pat sins 1er 'Jhiitor- s ; *s»lls Vlotbs, 
4r.b brows, .ad black) bbaww, la Palstey ruled Caste- 
mere, sod 1 is.e« d« j fancy Friais *od Caebrics, «bales 
pattern. ; Blsck Coosrgt far.as»:las, Crap», Lsiatms, 
tee, Iweed», Deeskias, -birllpfs. abswtlafs, Liai»,. 
G.oveS; Udm Hack Ties, Scsi*), tee.

Mlllnaiy Department.
Fxten-ivt* ai-ronment Burn»et, in White, Braid and 

Kency Straw—Huep-8, Flowere, lfe«d tresse*, Drew and 
Widow Ciape, t »p oordtra, Children’s Drames, Mantlet-, 
in eVeiy variety and very cheap

Ret.ùy Blade Clothing.
White and fancy Rtg-tu Mhuts, Salrt Collar*. Neck 

Ties Braces, U.ovss, llauakircaiyfa, Meriuo and Cotton 
hhiru and Fanes 6v April 8*

AS ww Intended this Spring’s Importation for on new 
Stores they are nvoenoriiy larger than our prevent 
permises wil* ac6.iimnod»t**-wr will submit to a imailer 
advance to whoiesele tuyere lor cm h thou is u uai

.101*1)AN A TRoMnOM-
P. 8 — About 500 of that Cheuii l»ot ot Prints ef tbe old 

ptw—another iot n Job f nnd Tents, per 
“8qn*n-1o.” J. S T

'f von went CLOTHING nail e: the above Establish» 
aient, where you will find a ve«* Éu^rlo.- as a'so a 
Ctl'Ur 8TOI K Oh CUlTHlWv#, an b«ad»( to order, 
from the Coat at 6e 3d to the <1ag*at *' liyde Part •* 
Vasts from 10% I and U| wards, P»i*ts m great prufa oit. 
Also Boye anti touths, in varions Psbr.es, a» ubl« for the
^Hahfas, Way 13, 2m JORDAN k TUOIMOM.

EARLY SPRINfi GOODS.
Per Steemere.

MANTLES. Newest styles and graal variety.
Spiiug Drvrsee, line irx'nres, ft rone* d end plain 

French Kid U sovee from the best Paris makers.
ShawD, Long and Circula/—la T issue, Castunete and 

Filbd Pais ey
1*4 aad 0 4 Bteli Curtain Tamaskw.
20 piaove printed Woolen Drugg-ts 
DeLalns. ruiall patterns for ehiioren.
Rose end 8k v S ranch 1) lvalues 
A large assortment ot Mtteriah for boy's and manl 

Spring Clothing. In Matuneia, t i-sinets, tiamberoou , 
“easel• Cord. Doeekins, Tweed* and il >merpuun.

Shetland, University, Merino and i'union and Lamb s 
Wool êhârte.

Drawers and Sock •— Wateiproof CkVhlug 
Heavy red FleeneK 8erae* and K^rw)-.
«•lout Twill'd Strip'd ainrtiug.
A00 ph-eae tii«-y and Wh i'v hbirtiags 
80'j do 4-4 Printed Cottons and < nmbriee 
Hiaok ParaiLAltae, • obuig*, Baratheas and Lustre» — 

botne vi ry fine
--------m sroas--------

Bale* Cable /aid tuiTION nviait first qnaffly.
All at the very Lowest market Bn*» 

apllb 0* W AC «1LVKK

‘‘ LONDON HOUSE.” '
Long and Desei %edly looted

--------POB----- -

CHEAP GOODS,
WE bava the pleasure of aimo«DU*ig ilist wc arestUl 

I----------
ib»t

prepared to *ep|iiy our cneioib-.sal tno»e
LOW I’KICES

NEW
NOTICE.

SPRING

Roseneath from Glasgow.
2 TONS Paria Whiting, 2 do Washing Soda,_ 

Blue Stone, Copperas, Alum,
Refined Saltpetre, Cream Tartar,
Coleman's Mustard, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimstone,
Linseed Menl, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muiiat-c Acid,
Y. How and Red Ochres,
Phial arid Buttle Corks, &c.

FOR SA uE W HOLES ALL AND RETAIL 
at the lowest inatket rater,

JAMES L WOODILL, 
Successors to De Well A Co.,

4 May 9. City Drug Store Halifax.

GOODS.
»

Water Street - Windsor, N. S.

THE Subscriber would respectfully inform tbe 
inbabnanle ol Wmcsor and vicinity that be 

has just received and now opening

20 Caere and Hatee
of Br«tijh a-id American Merchand-ze. These 
with ihe & dd it ion of a few m«»rc cases dx'ly cx^ 
pecied, will r«.inplete his Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to be one of the largest and 
best assorted Slocks ever imported into this mar
ket— b* mg ihnioughly complet^ m every de» 
partraenl ol DRY GOODS, t ARPETS, Fur- 
nishmgs, R^ady Made Clothing, Hats & Capa, 
Tranks end Valines, Paper Hangings, Boots ok 
Shoes These Good* have all been imported 
'rom Great Bniam and the Un ted Sui s, and 
will be disposed ol at prices even lower than for. 
rnerly and equally aa cheap as they could be pu ip 

the Halifax market.

which appear to excftafV fi.vy sod il' frtiinas uf *ome 
o| our •* woe Id be” c un not Stow aud hcui- to our hoese

in Captralklii Pilreaige.
We value the approvs! ot our patron*, end do nor re- s 

gard tbe <p *«*u of ckvioum U-a-era nifiakitl; to Induce 
us|to rake our p<Ves to their k ? tl.

Our Entire Stock for this. Season 
Il v« \ithi t en.

PEI “ B1LB4C '' k OTUEK STlîlltlS-PEl
“ lU8E!tfciTll ” k •' ÏC9TU.’’

and comprise* many lot* calculated to “ hurt the feel
ings ” ol the cisM ailudAi to yt ure

Printed Cambrics, Ust cuiars, fun 4d per yd 
White hhlrt Inge. 1 ÎM 14
dupericr Long Clolb Shirt fag “ fid “
Bioewfed Lustres dowMe wKtihe 7*d 
Printed Defainas. ac 6*4 worth I»
Mu iia Draw ee atw imiteras, 2« ild the dr ms 
6 4 Priatt-d trrgSLdtf Mummy »<J per yard 
BONNhTd from le M .ach 

-to lutly trimened 5s 
Bonnet Bibb mi from 31 t»v >arl 
▲ ud all the loi lowing geooeai acme ly leas than wet 

to SOWS other houses
PARASOLS, I FLOWERS,
SHAWLS. FEATHERS,
MANTLES, | SKIRTS.
Arid Genilen tri’e Rvudj-u.»de Uktiiiag,

Black I obarge an 1 Lnetrr*, 6jd f - yard 
Finer qu-'iHiee 2S |>«i c« ot unu r value

COTON WaRP a* ever, aim ptnee per bundle lower 
than any oth»r eaiah.iFhn.tnt 

fctvrv departlotfuc 41-may• u Dice veri-ty of n*»V and 
fresh Good*, and a wry aruuife-t ravtug to |Hirchaee: a. 

May 14. Zm 15 BlLl 1NU, Ja ft CO

EUBPETISES ! !
Wj Û Ou

H A VP just recvivF-i l-y recent a/riva'a tr* ro I ondon 
end Ula#*ow the lareeet 'lock ot vâr4.II 408 In 

every variety ever iiaporie»! into ihiiux wl;h BUUd to

May U 8a

DR.TLPI^sK
MA-i-TJL deuce near the Slone Chepet, in Granville 
Sl-e-et-

February 15 6n.-J-

W. B KNIGHT.

MATTUEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister an4 Aitereey at Urn 

OFFICE—SO, BEDKOUD BOW.
■uum ia

chatfi-d in
Wrndaor, April 24.

NEW ST0RËT
Church Straet, Cornwallis, H. 8.
T|tH E Subscriber bega leave to inform the iu- 
1 hebi’ania of Coru'.vr.llis, King's County, 

that he iras open-d a SI OIIK in Church Street, 
Cornwall.s, where he intends carrying on the

Grocery and Dry Goods
business. The attention of ihe Public ia invited 
to the iHrjck now on hand—comprising every re- 
quale for the kitchen —together with Dry Goods, 
Dtugs, Patent Medicines, &c.

The {subscriber hopes by moderate privvs, and 
• tnct t tied lion to bus no-as to gam Uie support 
and patrol.age of the Public

SAMUEL BOAK.
Cornwallis, April 13, 1360. 3m.*_____

Harble work's.
Xonameots Grave Stones. Chim 

Table and Counter Tope,
Slaui BrackeU Shells, *c *

Ja the mmt approrod s;yl)s, and reduced prxyrs. . 
Also—a 'ho:oe collection ol designs on hen

lor ioapeetion.
. Articles in shore line sent by Bail Bead sritboet 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Read,

Neer Queen Street
Janos-» 13. It. J H. MUBPHY.

limiey Pieces1 
Wash Boni

MILS. WINSLOW,
An experienced ,.vur* and Pem*ie Physic,an, presents 

to *bf attention od mother-, ber

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

wbiehwra-a'ly factlimte- the prortsi ef teeth ire, by sorti 
enirig the game, reducing all inti«</.mattou—will aiiay 
ALL PAIN and f|.»i*raol c setior, end Is

BULL TO KEOCLATE THK BOWELS. 
Depend upon It mo1.here. II will give r*#t fo yf/wMaires 
AND RELINK AND IIEaLTII TO TOUR INFANTS 

Wa ((arc put up kfid void this article for over tea 
yearn,aud uao e»y tu con J M<u«*e and truth of It, 
whs» 0 e hare never bean w sbie »o ia, ot aot other 
medtete' - > .VfcK lift fp IT FaI LhOIsN \ Bl*hUt 
INii AMCB T-> fcKKhCI \ VLaF,wh n tin*!/omd. 
Never did are know au In ^ vtance ot di-raihfaction by 
any one who uyd It On {M i he conV try, all are de
light'd w.ih t i UsMf.'ttioiiH rjz eod -peak in «-rms uf oLL» 
e»t comm ndetlon of Ire magical effrve end citdlae 
virtues We epeak in thi- ^ ma'ter • wbat we uoknuw, 
after ten year» peneuoe, ér,d pledge our raputauca 
for the in-rtiroeat ol whai W we here irclar • Il aJmeal 
every instance where the m luhnt I» suiforiug irom 
pain and exhaustion rtiiel m w.il Ueluund in fifteen or 
twenty minute* alter the ayrup I» adminkt-eed.

TbievalMble préparaiior w to<* preecri .tion ol one 
of the moat EXPKRiEAC o *U * bKILKL L hURAKB 
in New England, and lia» Q oeen used with never lailfag 
—^ceas fa THOOSiNUS^of l’A«S.

It not only M eves ^ the child from pain, bet 
Invigorates tbe etomech UDd bows «, e viecu acid'
ly, ani g’ves tone and en OU f.r<y to ihe wbo> eyst 
It Will almost lfi«U3t!y to- 1mve (idliNNV IN Tub 
BOWELS, AND WIND> UOLIC,sod nrrrcomeeon 
vnkrioua.wbicti »f not-pt ni * \y remedied, end in de. Ib

DR. COWIE.
GltADU 1 I E ol tb, Uerrersity of Pusnsylrs» 

nis—may be oousalted at bis uSw Conor ef 
Hollis flunk orer Mr Wood Iff Drag Store, 
former revienne olDt. De Wolf.

April 86. la

Ws be to-». >t tu- be» sou O ,erw -*nm)» In lb. ««Id 
in ail easel ot DY8E«rj t:ur and diakrhŒx IN 
miLDRAN, whether «' « anw* U *n «wilder or front 
any other can*? Weirald «» to rv«-jr root» or who 
baa a rtuki eu during from W say of the urrgniisg com- 
olaints—do not 1st > vuf r-4 prejudice*, i«»t tin prefa » 
dices of ofben euod ^^•w.roytur ». offer lag Oàlld 
and tiw relief the wil. 1er ^ dUKB- ye», AKdoLUTRo 
LY »ors to follow *he nee r,f tt.b me-Ulciow if CUMfy 
■sad. Fell dlrerfoM tor o usrfbÿ will accompany each 
Not*is None LtenUj où QQ i«r the iac urnJc ul CÜit» 
TIB A PCRAINd, New ^ fork, * on the outside
erm# *»oll br l»r»<j,lst-*|Uireafhcut tbe wuld.

PrissLal OO*. No 13 ':»»•) Si , New York.
Price only 25 Cents per Bettis-

teSiWI- ‘t >»..

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRIJeaiST

Am Mo It Few Ms 
to, sod Moabites OIL*. I 

id Mew modem 
OlfmMs Froftom Bulli

J COISI IVKK ML, Barm
at OU Mr self


